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DEADUSTGROW& I
NEW YORK Sept 16. Warnings that radicals planned

B i

a renewal of bombing outrages were sent recently to all east-

ern clients of the William J. Burns Detective agency accord-

ing to a statement today by Mr. Burns who said he was con-

vinced that today's explosion in the financial district was a
premeditated attack and was not accidental.

Chief of Police Inspector Lahey reported late this after-noo- n

that he had found evidence to justify the conclusion
that the explosion was caused by a huge bomb loaded with
T. N. T. trinitrotoluol reinforced with iron slugs fashioned
from window weight bars.

Police headquarters reported at 5:30 o'clock this even-in- g

that it was definitely known that at least nineteen people
were killed and ninety-seve- n injured in the explosion. Com-plet- e

casualty figures, police said, would show at least ten
more killed and several score more injured, most of them by
flying glass.

NKYV YitUK. Sept. 16. I5y the
'Associated Kress.) A myaterloua ex-

plosion, disastrous In its effect, occur-re- d

t noon today In Wall street, kil-
ling more than a score of persons and
injuring hundreds.

Office workeis were Just hurrying
ilnto the street for their noonday meal
when a Jet of black smoke and flame
rose from the center of the world's

jgieat street of finance.
Then came a blast A moment later

scores of men. women and children
were lying. blood covered, on the
pavements.

Two minutes later nearly all the
jexchang'S hud closed .l- n had turn-le- d

trom batter to an errand of mercy
--and there was need of it.
While the police tolled for hours

seeking the dead and Injured, trained
inv estigators were trying In vain to
determine definitely whether

had occurred from a bomb
dropped m front of the oTflce of J. P.

Morgan and company, or whether an
automobile dashing into n iv.on
loaded with exj.'.uM.es taken its
toll.
COLLISION BELIEVED SOLLTIOX.

ETrenk one of the irrost
able Investigators of the department
ol Justlie. declared after an .vine on
the scone thaflt was his opinion that
not a bomb plot but collision had
been responsible for the blast which
rocked skyscrapers, tore the glass from
windows iu buildings ror blocks
around and scattered deadly missiles

I In all directions.
As far as It could be learned two

hours after the explosion tho disaster
'did not take the Uvea of any promi- -

ftent financiers-
Although the gla.i In the front, s' li- -.

and roof of the .Morgan banking house
was demolished, no members of tne
firm were seriously Injured

J. V. MORG VN I Pi I I KOP1
J. r Morgan himself Is In BurOPC,

but at the time of the blast. Thomas
W. Lamont, Kllot ' Huron, Liwlght
C Morrow and QeorgS Whitney, all
directors of the company, were In con-

sultation.
Police Commissioner Knright said

tiiat after conferring with members of
the firm he had learned that Mr. Ba-
con was slightly Injured und also Ju- -

i. lus Speneei Morgan, another official
0 the company Several employes
were injured and one killed.

Mr Enrlght quoted firm members as
stating that the blast assuredly came
fiom the street ami not within the
building.

The spectacular explosion tipped
windows from the across
the street from the Morgan office end
within a short lino- s.ddlers from Go-
vernor's Island and all the police re-

serves that could be assembled were!
placed around the govern mint builil- -

ii. X In which was stored more than a
billion dollars In metal and nqtea
Hanking houses also were plSl sd un-

der heavy guard and I'nlted States
regulars with fixed bayonets were pa-
trolling the streets

Id A K HEARD FOR Mill 5

The explosion came at a time when
the canyons of lower New York were
thronged with hustling office workers
Intent onb In crowding Iheli way into
lunch rooms nearby.

There was a roar that wns heard fur
up .Manhattan Island ami hundreds of
persons were buried to the pavement.
Orles arose und on Wall street, paved
with broken glass, there gushed forth
streams of blood more fit for a battle- -

fUld than America's financial center
line man w is seen to sit up. brush1

his hand over his eyes, und then tOPpll
over dead Into the gutter Near him
wire found the bodies of three women
and further on more bodies, lying side
by sldo with tho carcasses of horses.'

Hardly had the roar of the explo-
sion ended when a rush for the flnan-Oia- l

district was made from all p.nts
of tho city. Thousands came, moved
only by curiosity, but there were oth-
ers Inspired by other motives--physician- s

and nurses bent on missions of
mercy, and police, secret service men

ntd soldiers ordered to protect prop-ert- jr

und run down bomb plotters. If
bomb plotters there were.

WRECK Ol VUTO EX Mlt D,
The first thing that occupied the at- - H

t' ntlon of the investigators were H
wrecks of a truck and automobile at H
the spot from which the blast was H

to have come H
Federal Investigators summoned

from Washington centered their atten-tio- n

on these
Some advanced the theory that the H

automobile had collided with a powder Jwagon anil the du Font company was H
asked immediately to find out wheth- - H
er any of Its vehicles had been in the H
v Iclnlty at the time. This was done H

'after construction men had expressed
belief that the truck was of the H

type used in delivering explosives. H
Other Investigators sought to run H

down reports that a bomb hud been H
exploded in front of the .Morgan build- -

gggggfl
IME OF Bli Wi si SP1CIOCS.

Assistant District Attorney Tally aft-- 1

er visiting the scene, announced his
belief that the cxploon could not have H
I" en to an accident. H

He announced also that his staff H
'would question all witnesses of th
I explosion. He said that one thing that
led him to the conspiracy theory was B
the time of the explosion. This was
fixed by a clock In the ry

buldlng, which stopped at 12:01.
"The factors that lead me to this

belief," said Mr. Tally, "aiv that the H
time of the explosion was at 13:01

in . when probably the greateot
in mage could have been done, mil tbe H

at ion of the explosion was mHway
I between the Morgan offices and I he
new I'nlted States treasury' building."

wonting un tne onsoirac b
'they picked up afk remnants of tho
wrecked automobile ano. wagon, ovci

'going so far as to remove th shoes
from s Acad horse In order to estsbj
llsh th Identity of the vejhlcles and
their owners.

M w Y DODIE8 Ml Til, Ti:i
The financial district was roped off

land placed under heavy guard rhlle
the work of Identifying victims was
und II way. Some bodjes were so

that hope of identlfyng them
VTtUAlly bus he' n abandoned. At the
Broii d street hospital alone from laO

00 persons were admltUd and one
Intern stated that six of these had
died from Injuries. So crowded was il
t!ie hospital that the injured were laid
on floors und Ir hallways

W illiam T. Joyce, a clerk, was the
man killed in the Morgan banking
house His father, P. W. Joyce. In
charge of gold shipments, was badiy H
Injured In the head. H

Two nnd one-hal- f hours after the H
xploslon the streets outside the Dollce H

Imes w en- black with people and win- - H
ApWS were filled wth onlookers. Bits H
of glass continued to fall. Injuring 1
those on the streets. There were 500 H
policemen in the district and throe
companies of I'nlted States Infantry- -

DAMAGE REACHES MILLIONS.
The Consolidated Stock Exchange

was offered for emergency purposes
when hospitals were filled.

Although It was impossible this aft- -

ernoon to estimate the property dam- - H
age accurately, it was believed the fig-ur- e

would reach I2.tion.ooo
The new I'nlted Stutes assay b tlld-In- g

also was damaged. f , J
Workmen this afternoon were

to repair the stock exchange
und It was said tho board of gover-resum- e

business tomor- -

row morning.
In cleaning up the debris detectives

found in the street close to the slde- -

n front Of the entrance to the
new building a hole.
Lba ll ten Inches deep and throe In

The theory was advanced thai
this hole might have marVed the exact
location where the explosion occurred

The entrance to the subtreasury. as

on Page B
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President C, France Resigns

MENTAL STATUS

OF DESCHANEL

I SEE1S WORSE
I

Successor to French President
to Co Considered on

September 25

ATTEMPT TO JUMP
INTO LAKE FEARED

Letter of Resignation Already
Written Is Report in

High Circles

R VMI'.ni I T. I ran. C Sept.
in. iii i he issoclated Press.)
Pnnl Dosciianel, president of
Prance, presented bis resignation
from thai office loday. i in- pregi- -

lent at his residence here gave
hi- - letter f resignation and n
prcsldenUal message to S corn-pa- n

j ii in Premier Hillcrand, who
will read the documents to tlie
senate ami chamber uJ deputies
on Tuc-cl- n

PARIS, Sept. ir,. The national
will convene at Versailles Bat

urdny. September 'j.',, to consider tlu
election of a successor to Paul Dcsch-and- l,

nccordlnn to an official an- -

iiounccment todSJ
Premier Mlllerand will receive thf

president of the senate and the cham
ber of deputies tomorrow afternooi
to discuss the convocation of parlia-
ment

Thl.c afternoon it was officially an-
nounced that the cabinet would meet
tomorrow morning lo discuss the situ
ation created by the health of the
pn indent.

President neschanel's resolve to re-
sign from office which he Is expected
to announce to Premier Mlllerand to-
day was reached upon the advice of h'i
physicians, according to lh Echo de
Paris, The president reaihed a

in the matter several du. s ago
and since that time has seemed to bo
much relieved over the prospect of a
release from the burdens of public
life. He rambled through ramboutlst
park with his wife and ehildien yester-
day, I hi newspaper says anil the fact
that he is soon to return to private
life, seems to have given him renewed
hope and confidence. '

W iLKS T Wtlt I VKJ

The latest chapter In the Itfe'of M.
Descbanel," says the newspaper,
"reads like ;m act from a Shakespear-
ean drama. A few mornings ago he
w.is found walking toward a lake In
the park where his valet was fishing
ami it seemed that h- w.ih drawn to-
ward the water by some mjsterlous
forep lie was led back to his apart-
ments and physicians were hastily
summoned, but they found no sarlout
symptoms had made their appear- -

Mil l BRAND k

Premier Mlllerand, after consulting
several members of the cabinet this
morning and taking luncheon at r- -

sallies, started In a motor ear tor Ram- -
ttouillet to see President Deschanel.

The report that the president's bt- -

tei of resignation has already been
written still lacks confirmation, but It
was expected the resignation would
be offered verbally to the premier at
today';. Interview and In written form
for presentation to the parliament at

ja moment chosen by Premier Mlller-
and, the president and the cabinet as
the proper time

The eablnet. It Is forecast, will de-- I

clde the Question tomorrow mornliiK
at a meeting in the Qual d'orsay.

ITloiei's
XI PRIMARIES

County Districts. However,
Expected to Hut Down

Mayor's Victory

SMITH LEADING IN

RACE FOR SENATOR

Schuyler Leading in Colorado
for Republican Nomination

CHiCAGO. Sept. 16 Returns to-

day from 3,100 out of 5.737 precinct
In the state gave lends for the Thomp-

son (Republican) candidate
In 1,620 precincts In Cook county

and 1.5S0 precincts outside, Frank 1

Smith was leading in the race for
I'nlted States senator 185,856 over
170,455 for Congressman W. B.

and 2r.,2'J2 for B. M. Chiper- -

Returns from 1.520 precincts in

Cook county 1 62 S precincts ouUd,iV ,I1 gave Small 195. OSS for governor and
170.399 for Ogiesby, 15,34? for Carl- -'

strom aid 14,986 for Woodruff.
These additional returns were all

from clt precincts. The country pre-

cincts, which wore expected to return
heavy votes for Governor Lowden's
candidate, were slow In coming In.

IN COLORADO
DENVER. Colo.. t. 10. Return

from Tuesday's prlmar. compiled by
the Denver Times up to 9 o'clock to-

day included 1.126 precincts out of,
1.532 precinct In the state, give Karl
C. Schuyler, of this city a lead of
2,320 over Samuel D, Nicholson, of,
Deadvllle. for the Republican nomina-
tion for I'nlted Slates senator.

M kXRK i LKC1 ION.
NEW YORK. Sept. 16. Special,

elections were held In Greater New
York today to fill vacancies In the
state assembly caused by th-- expulsion
of the five Socialist" at Albany last j

spring. The Socialist assemblymen,
who were ousted after a long trial
,m charts of disloyalty, sought Vln- -j

dicatlon at the hands of their con- -

stituents by appearing as candidates
for

They are Samuel A. Dewitt, Samufl
Orr. Louis Waldman. August Claes-en- s

and 'harlcs Solomon.
In addition the Socialist part has

named Nat Kubln us a candidate at
another special election in King's
county for the vacancy caused by the
death of Assembly man John Dameo
It. publican. In all th districts the So-

cialists were opposed by fusion can-

didates. Indications pointed to a
heavy vote.

Assertions have been made by some
of the assembly leaders of both par-
ties that It the ousted Socialists were'

d steps would be taken again

seated
to prevent them from taking their

. OO

! LEAGUE COUNCIL STUDIES
, SWEDISH-FIN- N DISPUTE

PXRIIS Sept 16 The council of
the league of nations, which was ex- -

. pected to begin Its ninth session here
pJ .H on Saturday, met this morning, the
h first matter discussed being the COJI"

H fllct between Sweden and Finland
IB relutlvi to the Aaland Isdavd- -jl Roland and Lithuania have been
4H asked to send delegates to Paris for

J B the purpose of attending a session of
the council. This step was taken at

j th Instance of the l'ollsh governmentV wlil. li asked thai th frontier con--

' tro cr.-- which has 'hre:i tct.ed - ii..n- -

Wm consequence, there, be considered byBH thePrHl Approval of the purchase of the Na- -

RtgH tlonal hotel In Geneva as the scut ofSH the secretariat of the league for the
jSiafl sum of 5,500,000 francs, also was to

I be asked of the council today. Op-

tions on adjoining property also have
been secured and were to come before
the council.

FXggggBS uu

U. S. MOTION PICTURES
STIR BRITISH TO ACTION

WASHINGTON Sept. 16. Strenu- -

I U ,,us efforts are being put forih in
K JB Great Britain to overcome the lead

i The United suies hai maintained in
' tH (he proiluction of motion picture films.

I ordlng to a report today from Con- -

I ,,l ( aivln M Hitch, at Nottingham, to
1 partment of commerce.BH During the past 12 months several

it, lurK1' producing companies have been
I organised In England, tho consul said.
I i nd while little has been done as yet

! i I,, i he actual produotlon of films thenFY is every Indication that the Industry
EiH i will continue to grow.

IjaL- - About 60 per cent of the films shown
I ln Great Urltaln are produced In the

VI United States, the consul rcporiud.
I)

LORD MAYOR OF

CORK NOW ON 35TH

DAY OF FASTING

LONDON, Sept. 16 Terence
MacSwiney, lord mayor of Cork
who today began the thirty-fift-

day of his hunger strike,
was much weaker this morning
after spending a bad night, ac-

cording to the report to the
home office from the physicians
at Brixton prison, where the
lord mayor is incarcerated. The
physicians stated that Mac-

Swiney had enjoyed less rest
than for several nights previ- -

ou3ly.

GOVERNOR COX

GIKES NEVADA

FIVE ADDRESSES

Democratic Nominee to Speak
Friday in Place Where He

W.s Nominated

KN ROUTE WITH GOVERNOR
(' OX, Sept. Id. Nevada was the g

ground of Governor Cox of
Ohio, Democratic presidential noml-rte- .

Five addresses at Elko, Winne-tujucc-

Lovelock. Sparks and itcno.
comprised the governor s engagements
today. lollowlng his departure last
luffht fiom Sail Lake City where he
addressed a largo audience at the tab- -

in closing his Utah ampaign.
The league, of nations and progrcs-sivls-

logetlicr with local subjects,
such as reclamation of arid lands,
leaded today's subjects In the gover-
nor s addresses Hi was joined this
morning ai Klko when- he made-- n 15
minute address, by Governor Boyle,
and Senator Henderson, who wen to
go through the Nevada trip ending
With B)h address tonight at Ileno.

The governor's Nevada trip today
closed the second week of b!s western1

swing" which hns taken him to the
I'aclflc northwest and back to the in-- ,
lermounfaln country. He will begin
his California campaign tomorrow,
noon and speak tomorrow night in the
San FranclSCO auditorium where he
was nominated luly Saturday also
will be spent in San Francisco nnd
Oakland and on Sunday the governor.
Will travel to southern California to'
spend two davs before turning fust-war-

uo

GERMANY AND AUSTRIA
MAY FORM ONE NATION

VIENNA, Sept 15. liemoval of the
prohibition against the union of Aus-
tria and Germany will be requested
cf the council of the league of nations
at the meeting that body w 11 hold in
Paris In November, Dr. Carl I tenner,
eh. hi. el lor of lie Austrian public,

'announced today In an address at In-
nsbruck.

"The league of nations,' he added,
'is the refugeo of the Imperialist Idea,
however, and as long as imperialist
I'" ranee plays a leading role in Us poll-ide- s

we shall obtain little. Wf can
obtain nothing at all bj violence so
we must have patience. Annexation to
Germany must and will como about,
for the whole proletariat body desires
that union and Is prepared to fight toiIt,"

REGULARS FROM FUNSTON
ABOUT TO LEAVE DENVER

DENVER .r'olo., Sept 16. Colonel
C. C. Ballou. commanding officer of
Fort Logan i ml in eliurge of the !,,,,,,,
SI nt lo this city during the rioting in

'the street railway strike, announced
today that he had notified he com- -

mandlng general of the Eighth army
corps area that the troops from Camp
Funston were prepared to return to
that camp.

The troops from Tort Logan "ill r. -

main here for an indefinite period hi
said.

TEUTONS FROM RUSSIA
LEAVE CHINA FOR HOME

SHANGHAI. China, Sept 16. Six-
teen hundred German, Austrian and
Hungarian prisoners of war, who hu.-bee-

in Biberia sln e Hi,- - war, billed
from hers f..i Til today on board
the steamer Nankel .Maru. The men
were brought (o this city from Vladi-
vostok under supervision of an Ameri-
can repatriation committee.

GOLD AND SILVER OUTPUT
OF NATION IS DECLINING

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. A Joint
report by Hie mint and geological sur-
vey fixes the total American produc-
tion of gold during the calendar year
1919 at 2,918,028 fine ounces, valued
at $60, 881. tOO sliver, 56,682,446

valued at 70,533,051;. taken at
the average New York price of $1
120. fw per ounce This represented a
reduction of $s. :,30n In jold und
$11,127,094 In sliver from the 1918
output of the mines, the report said-

California led among gold produc-
ing states with an output valued at
$17,398,200; and Montana among sil-

ver producers with 116,018,268 fine
ounces,

IMMENSE DEFICIT SEEN
IN HUNGARIAN BUDGET

BL'DAPEST. Sept. 14 Hungary's
budget, which was submitted to the.
national assembly here today by M.
Laronyl, minister of finance, shows a
deficit of ten billion kroner with ex-

penditures at twenty billion. Greater
economy Is said b) t h minister to be
Imperative The Hungarian budget
prior to the war never exessdsd two
billion kroner.

UBOR ROW TIE-
S-!

I UP PUBLICATION

OF UNION PAPER

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16
Some of tbe difficulties at- -

tached to the enterprise of get- -

ting out a labor union publica- - '

tion were indicated by the fol-
lowing notice, printed in the
current issue of "Labor," a
weekly newspaper published by
the Plumb Plan league here:

"Editor Phil Ziegler, of the!
Railway Clerks, requests Labor
to announce that the September
issue of the magazine is delayed

j on account of a strike of press-
men and assistants."

PLAN TO FORI

SOVIET ARMY

; MITAulS
Labor Confederation to Lend

Funds to Help Resisting
Workers

HOME, Sept. 1,6 Preparations tor
recruiting an Italian soviet army arc,
koIiir on in Milan. Turin. Home, Na-- 1

pl and other large lties throughout'
the countr;'. according to the newspa-
per BpoCS. which prints a statement to

(this effect by a superior officer Of th
; Italian army. It Is said that one of thfl
leading hiefs of the soviet organisa-
tion la Enrico Malatesta, the anarchist
chief.

MILAN, Sept. 14. Six armed men
carrying hand grenades entered
freight station today and ordered .ho
station master to Send 4 4 trucks load-le- d

with raw materials lo the metal-
lurgy works Eleven men Invaded the
telephone and tel graph offices to pre-
vent a warning being sent out. Others
rushed Into the remaining railroad of-- I
flees, revolver in hand and ordered

'clerks to throw up their hands.
After this an engine driven by reds

took the trucks to the metallurgy-works- .

The confederation of labor has
to open a credit of 25.000.0OU

lire to keep up deslstance of the work-- i
men and also to organize a press bur- -

I emu.
The confederation of labor an-- 1

nounces it will not wi.'.t on the will of!
the masters. The only solution Is ac- -

jceptance of the men's proposal for col- -
laboratlon In the management of tho
industries and if the employers do not
soon docid In this sense, it is declared
energetic measures will pC adopted.

ANTI SALOON' BLACK LIST'
OF CANDIDATES GIVEN

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 Officials
of the Anti-Saloo- n b agvie In confer- -

nee here today made public a partial
list of candidates for congress against
whom they will wage battle because

'of the candidates' position on prohlbl-- '
Hon.

Wayns B Whseler, general counsel
;of the league, In announcing the list,
declared the league policy to be that
i er candidate not recorded as favor- -

abb- lo rigid enforcement would be
fought "tO 'ho finish"

Thomas Taggarl. Democrat, who
v, ;is opposing Senator Watson, Kcpub-llcan- ,

In Indiana, was among those
'named Air. Wheeler declared It was

Imperative to defeat Taggart and re-
elect Watson"

MEXICAN KILLS AMERICAN
ON BRIDGE AT BOUNDARY

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1 6. K. W.
Speed, an American of Derby, Tex.,
was shot and killed by a Mexican
named Santiago CavaSOS, on the Mexl- -

can eml of the international footbridge
at Nuevo Laredo yesterday, according
to a telegram received today by the
late department from the American

consul at that point. Cavazos Is now
In Jail In Nuevo Laredo.

ENGLISH MINERS DELAY
IN CALLING STRIKE

LONDmN. Sept. lu. After an all
day meeting of the executive, commit-- I
toe of the Minors' Federation, It waa,

'announced tonight that a full confer-- '
ence of delegates would ho hold Tues- -

day lo Consider the situation arislngi
from the decision to band In strike
notices to take effect September 26.

SOUS WANT I

PEACE WITH U.S.

ORGAN STATES

Bolshevik Minister Protests
Note Sent by Secretary

Colby to Italy

CAN'T MAKE NATIONS
RED BY FORCE, HE SAYS

Tchitcherin Says American A-

ttitude Favors Domination
by Capitalists

LONDON. Sept. 16. Soviet Russia
considers It necessary to establish
peaceful and friendly relations with
the "existing governments" of all
countries, says the Dally Herald, organ
of labor. In reporting the protest of
Oeorge Tchitcherin. Hussian Bolshe- -

Ik minister of foreign affairs, against
the note on Kussia sent to Italy by
Ltainirridgc Colby, American secretary
of state. Hope that America will rc-It-

Secretary Coib's "short sighted
policy" is expressed b;. M. Tchitcherin
si yn the riewsprrper and a desire that
normal nl.it ions between the I'nlted
Slates ,lnd Kussia may b established

il iplts profound differences in Ihelr
organization," Is voiced In the protest.

ILLS 4 LB1 W HI .

Iff, Tchitcherin sas Secretary Colb
and others attempt to explain the
present sentiment in
all countries as a result or bolshevik
propaganda, the foreign minister mvs.
He goes on to maintain that this Is
"calumny unsupported ly facts," add-
ing ih it the soviet government had not
carried on propaganda In countries
w here it has given a pledge not to do
so Instances where Molshevik prop-
aganda has been carried on, he dc-- c

lares, have been H here "agents pro-
vocateurs" have been at work.

I OR4 ETJ81 LESS
Recognition that the revolutionary

movement of workers In every coun-
try is their own affair Is accorded by
ti Tchitcherin, who adds'

"Communism cannot be Imposed by
force, and the fight for communism
must be carried on by the masses
themselves. In America and many
othT countries workers have not as-
sumed power, nor are they even con-
vinced of the necessity of such a step."

PRO EST TO SOTE
M. Tchitcherin. Bolsnevtki minister

of foreign affairs, has Issued a protesi
against Secretary of State Colby's noto
to Italy on Kusso-Polis- h affairs, says
tho Dally Herald, the labor organ.

Iff. Tchitcherin in the note says Mr
Colby makes It a condition of Ameri-
can friendliness tu Kussia that tho
Russian government shall not be a
soviet government, yet any other gov-
ernment would Inevitably represent
capitalism and. in View of the ccon-Oml-

unification of the world, that
could only mean a government con-
nected with Interests of the dominat-
ing financial groups.,

' if these the most powerful Is the
financial croup- - of the I nl'i .l tSates.
says the protest. "It Is obvious that
Mr. Colby's condition for friendly re-

lations with Kussia Is that the Kusslan
government shall be one which will al-
low American financiers to dominate
Rues la."

oo

JAPS FEAR FIRST CENSUS
WILL REVEAL THEIR PAST

TKli. Sept 11. Japan's piepura-tion- s

for beginning the first census on
October 1 arc causing many persons
extreme psrtui batfon.

Scores have visited the authorities
or written praying that their past be
not disclosed oi examined because thev
have changed their names in account
1. lamlly dissensions or other reasons

The authorities are kept busy Issu-
ing tranqulllslng notes explaining that
the census Is merely a scientific In-
vestigation to determine the present
state of the empire and is not actuated
b any desire to probo Into the pasts
of the populace.

A. F. L. LEADERS MEET
PRESIDENT OF MEXICO

MEXICO CITT, Sept. 1G James
Lord, a representative of the American
Federation of labor, has. with other
labor leaders, conferred with Prevts-lonu- l

President de i., Huerta, but no
announcement lis been made except
that the meeting was "cordial. Mr
Lord, when questioned, repeated dec-
larations he made In 191S, when he
met President Carrun.a, asserting that
the "federation was concerned simply
villi the common interests of Mexican
and American labor."

The government will neither hinder
nor encourage organization of 40,000
federal employes throughout Mexico.!
Provisional President de la Huerta i

said.


